Stallholders for City Christmas Fair 2018
Alex Pringle Jewellery
Freshwater pearl and faux pearl necklaces, earrings and bracelets
Alexski
Exquisite ski gloves and mittens
Anna Craven Saigon
Luxury bed linens, silk pillowcases and table linens from Vietnam
Artifactually
Exquisite handblown glass Christmas ornaments in luxury red gift boxes
Banvard & James
Luxury fashion accessories and gifts for men
Belinda Robertson
Luxury cashmere essentials, recycled cashmere accessories, luxe jersey staples
Black Mountain Smokery
Traditional oak smoked foods, hams, gourmet gifts & hampers
Bridge in the Box
Contemporary playing cards & lifestyle accessories		
Claude Bernard Watches
Swiss made watches for ladies and gentlemen at affordable prices
Club Matters
tunning selection of eclectic tableware goodies, made in England
Compton McRae
Savoury marmalades and chutneys; handcrafted nougat
Connock London
Luxury fragrance, home fragrance and skincare products
Cotton Picking
Excellent English made textiles and decorative home accessories
Covetable
Stylish tableware, dinnerware and table linen with an emphasis on practicality
Field House Design
Exquisite faux flowers, Christmas wreaths, garlands and table centres
House of Life Treatments
British made premium organic professional skincare with proven results
Jenny Betts London
Body butter/scrubs, hand and body wash and lotion, candles and diffusers
Jenny Knott Silver & Cufflinks
Antique & vintage silver, cufflinks, gentlemen’s accessories &, jewellery
Laurie and Jules
A unique collection of stylish women’s clothing and accessories
Malthouse
Gorgeous scarves & wraps, fabulous bags and accessories
Medicci Leather Gifts
Gorgeous Italian leather gloves and accessories for men and women
Mo Owl Art
Luxury Christmas card, make up & tote bags
Morrows
British made socks, scarves and cashmere accessories and woven belts
Mugs, Jugs and More
Lovely hand-decorated pottery, oven to tableware
Peachy Belts
Beautiful Italian leather belts, made in England with detachable buckles
Plaid Tidings
Children’s fabric gifts and toys

Reef Knots
Handmade printed silk ties, oxford shirts, swim shorts and accessories
Sarah Booth Jewellery
Beautiful jewellery made with semi-precious stones and pearls
Seaton Gifts
Unique gifts for all that encompass fashion and technology
Serious Cookware
Fantastic cookware and kitchen gadgets from brands including Berndes, Aga and Wutstch
Sir Plus
Menswear made using surplus fabric
Smash Porcelaine
Fun and functional hand-decorated porcelain created by Ruth Levy in her Paris Studio
Snow Finel Ski Wear
Luxury merino baselayers, jumpers, gilets and hoodies for skiers
Sophie De R
Mens/ladies jerseys., hats, gloves, scarves. Cashmere & cashmere mix accessories
Sophie’s Ribbons
Good quality rolls of wrapping paper with co-ordinating ribbons & gift tags
Sports Channel Shop
Sporting and travelling gifts, gadgets and high-tech toys
SSolo Jewellery
Beautiful handmade jewellery from Argentina
Susie Pringle
Cashmere & Scottish cashmere knitwear & accessories for day & evening
Swole Panda
Luxuriously soft bamboo socks, scarves and watches. All supplied in gift boxes
The Christmas Cake Company
Rich dark boozy traditional handmade Christmas cakes
The Flying Duck
Fun and original gifts, toys, gadgets and stocking fillers
The Real Boar Co & Wessex Wild Plum Co.
Wild boar and game charcuterie and plum based liqueurs
		
The Saucy Stag
Beautiful British designed gifts and accessories
The Truckle Cheese Co.
Farmhouse Cheese truckles and our chutneys to complement
The Vintage Company
Vintage and contemporary decorative accessories for the home
Tilly Sveaas Jewellery
Specialising in layered necklaces and chunky linked bracelets
Trixski
Ski carrier & extension kit, ski helmet covers, ski socks
Veritas Gifts
Small silver gifts and cufflinks. Leather goods which can be embossed on site
Vishana Ltd
Luxury cashmere shawls, throws, accessories and velvet coats
Wicket Ideas
Upcycled sporting equipment & themed items into gifts for men
Wingfield Digby
Luxury gifts, home ware and accessories for men inspired by country sports
Wrap Up In Style
Beautiful and unusual shawls, scarves and Kashmiri wool coats
Zouf.biz
French gourmet food - truffles, foie gras, salamis, cheese, marrons glacés…

